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llnrdtvare. Kc.MTV IN ItUIll'. For tJervtl-uie- n Only.
Burt & F':kir Vi 'Korrct Mime"

GETS IN ITS DEADLY WORK

The Distressing and Fatal Ac-

cident that Happened to

9 Year Old John-ul- e

Haynes.

Th Weather Today.
For North Carolina : FIr, preceded

by rln In extreme northeast Cooler
Wednday a m , followed by warm-
er Thursday a. m.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, fi6; mini
mnm temperature 4t; rainfall 1 05.

Cotton PI cents.

The Railway Commission has clear
ed its docket.

Mr. Albert Johnson has gone to
Atlanta Ga., on business.

We learn that there is an improve
ment in the condition of Mr. R. E.
Lumsden's little son.

There will be a meeting of the exe
cutlve committee of the World's
Fair board in this city tomorrow

All the departments iu the Capitol
were closed this afternoon as a trib
ute of respect to the late Chief Jus
tics Merrimon.

A large crowd of citizens viewed
tho remains of the late Chief Justice
today lying in state in the Supreme
Court rooms

Blow, blow, blow 1 That disagreea
ble catarrh can be cured bv taking
Hoods "iaraaparula.tue cousututio Jal
remedy.

Monthly meetiog of ?he Chamber
of Commerce at the Mayor's office to
ui'ht As the by-law- s are to be
alopted and other business transact
ed a large attendance is debired.

Now that the excitement of the
election is ot, sheriff Pge thinks
that the people should come up and
attend io their taxes He has to set
tie his taxes with the Sfc-t- e soon, and
he desires to be prompt.

As we go to press the funeral of the
late Chief Justice Merrimon is in pro
grew at Edenton Street Methodist
nhureb There is a large concourse
of officials citizens and mombers of
the bar present, from this city and
otlie points in the State.

Manteo Lodg, No 8, I. 0 O. F.,
will meet iu regular session tonight
at 7 "'clock. Work i the second de
gre LitchforJ encampment. No.
20 is expected to visit the lodge in a
body Every member earnestly re-

quested, to be present
GKO. L. ToJiX VFiKl,

- Rec. Sec.

Let our dramatic loving friends re-

member to be at Metropolitan Hall
tonight. It will be specially an occa
sion to delight the ladies Tha great
comedian, Wiifrad Clarke, will drive
away the blues by his splendid role of
drollery and fun The playis'Vfy
Wife's Husband" whish Is a roaring
comedy, full of wit, fun and situ i
tioas Let the bouse be crowded to
its utmost capacity Seats at Mac
Rae's iirug store .

We invite attention to theadver
tisement of our friend, Mr L. C. Bag-
well, who has accepted the agency of
a northern house for enlarging pic-

tures Mr. Bagwell has samples of
the work at his place of business, cor
ner of Blount and Martin streets. He
also has canvassers throughout the
city, and we can aspire our friends
that any business entrusted to him

j will be ni'ist carefully and promptly
executed He ensures the mosi com
plete satisfaction.

Where Are Yna (i sing ?
TLe answer is plain. People have

read with a great deal of interest the
advertisement of Messrs. Thomas &

Maxwell in this paper and they are
rushing to the great emporium for
the purpose of replenishing their par
iors and bedrooms at th remarkabl y
low prices offered. Never hiis there
been a more tempting array of first
class good iu that pue spread before

TACKS TWELVE

A GROS- S-

C KEGS

K OF

S. -T-ACKS.

5 OTS PER KEG,
AND THE KEQ 18 WORTH THE

MONEY AFTER TACKS

ARE USED.

THOMAS
A H.C

K BKIGGS
"s;

&
RALEIGH, SONS.

MEW MILLINERY.
, .

The - Latest
. Novelties.

:The mos' DssiiaMe;;::

iShades and Shapes::::;::

BOY'S Ci PS, CHILDREN'S-"SCHO- OL

AND DRESS HATS"

ants' Silk Caps and:::::;

Shirred Hats ...
M. .

.. We have Millinery to suit every- -

.. body in style and pric?.

Orders from a
distance will re-- .

oeive prompt at--.
tention.

ss ...

'REESE-
m

209
.FatettevilleSt ,.,

Dry Goods. 7Votlon, &c.

I. H.IBS. TUCKER gfl.

pets.
8.

We cull the attention of pwto
j iV-s- i housekepertoour lines of Ingrain
1 W OAKPiDTS-at i'c, S .;, tOc, 45c. aud 50c yd:

25c to 50c.
3.

are sold bv h Crft class shoe stores
of this ouutrv. 3ne are better.few
are as Rfwl Thrcorrct. thing to do
is to see tbee shoes before you buy.
Any size, shape or last l'rire $) a pr.

u A Bnerwood a uo

WILL OFFER TOMOBRO W A

GREAT JOB
-I- N-

LADIFS : R1BBFD : VESTS

AT

25 CENTS.
Be t f 1,10, $2 rud $3 50 ladies Bhoes
the market.

Children's school shoes a specialty.

KOBRfS' DRY GOODS STORE,
213 Fayettcville stroet.

Just as Wo
Told You.

When we came here we told you that you

would buy pood- - dr aper than had ben be

fore. See the hi;;h price concerns tumble to

our pricjs. If w3 uon t sell the goods we

will make others sell cheaper. They have

never had any competition before.

In Shoes we can beat cny house in Ral

eigh in quality and price. A full line of

dress goods and trimmings to match. Our

millinery depigment is full and complett.
ijaaies ieit nats tM. ssk ior me American
Maguzine; it will be eiven you free of charge.

LyonEacketEtcre

A GRAND
disulay of most temptirg
nove't:es can be found at

HOLI Tlnmais & Maxwell's
Tfapre is no bouse in the

city of Raleigh or in he
or ; rounaDAYS e t'elter furniture can

be found at more rnnarb
able rates than at the

ARE AT
RE.VT EMPORIUM.

Now is the chance to
your papos and

flu :;b rs and ohtni.. some'COM-- thhia new and heautir' d for
Ch'i-tina- s pr esents. Don't,
forget te list. Here you
cat obtain ad the newest
lesisrns in suits at. all prices

Hure'Uis tn-nct- i linvelen
Looking Gl'ipses Lonns;es,
Willi w and hairs,
AVard'Obe?, Mattresses, &c.

BE T OO if A.V THE 8PLEN

did selection of China-war-

embracing all qtial ties andOH descriptions. Save at lea.-- t
$? on set of furniture by
calling on

THE
Thomas ft Maxwell

LOOK-

OUT.

Exchange Place.

SEW

A.Xi3L ST Y
Pica's "Ciisxon San&e"

-- A It

RtuQitree's Roller"
For me- by

,3 a.?

There will be three roaring come-

dies performed at Metropolitan Hall
tonight, aud Wilfred Clarke will be
in his g'ory.

A Jubilee in Sight.
We know you know he knows she

knows they know, and any who don't
know can know, if they will take the
trouble to know, that a special eale
of ladies felt hats in all tbe new
shapes and colors will be had at
Swindell's, at 19s each, next Friday;
one day only and no more; 19c each,

inall now styles, 19a. Will you know,
if you say no Then yo-- i don't know
your long ears are growing, 19o.

At lOc-- Xo More.
On9 hundred doz ladies nice straw

Bail or tat pecured at Swindell's ves
te'dav to b sold at 10c each, aDd no
morn.

Tnrkeyts for Thanksgiving.
twill rice a big lot of nice fat

turkeys next Saturdav and Monday.
Place our order with me now and
save further trouble I will guaran
tee lowest prices Phone 28.

it : D. T. Johnson, Agt.

Cover It All.
Carpet 22ic 25c, 30 Wool carpets

50o at Swindell's. 200 rolls carpets.
Now cover all your house floors. Do
you 8pe?

Ladles and Children's Shoes.
A stylish and durable kid button

shoe for ladies, at only $ .50 At $3 00
the best shoes for ladies at the price
that has been offered in the city.
At f.2.50 w show several different
lines of first class shoes iu pebble
goat and. kid. opera and common
sense lasts Our line of children's
school shoes at $1.00 $125 and $150
are those kinds suited for hard wear,
and are the ver best values that are
hown at reasonable prices.

W. H. & R S. Tucker & Co.

Old papers for sale cheap at this
othce.

Carpeta aud Hugs.
Can yMi be induced to buy a car- -

pet We Have a beautiful line carpets
29c, 3lc, 30e,, 35, 4 an I 50c a yard at

D. i.SwiudelPs.

Stripe and i'laidSilKS,
Fourteen different patterns surah

silk in stripes and in pla'.ds, reduced
from one dollar a yard to fiOc a .yd at

D. T. Swindell's.

Your Present Arrived.
Fach lady who spends 50 cents at

Swiudell's will be given the American
Magazin,. a beautifully illustrated
book, 130 pages, very interesting and
instructive. V. T. owindel.'

Ladi-- s' sihbed vests fr?m 25a each.
KM gloves 7;"kj a pair.
yjy.n$ hon, seamless, 15c, worth "r
Uuiaiv dried flhirts 38c each,
iv'i-- .i's hea vy undershirts 25c each
A lot of ladies straw hats Wo each
Hhoos. shoes, shoes - as cheap as tbe

cheapest.
JDr-- goods in endless variety at

Woollcott & Sons,

Our stock of Christmas goods will
be on exhibition Monday, ov. 7th,
and it is the largest assortment we
have ever shown.

Woollcott & Sons

O i A T Fi IIV OHIGH I have taken the asreuoy of a

uciivtr'. i ii v3 suiu'Mcs ui otk. hi my
undertub.rr'5 establishment;, corner lUtmvt
ami streets Ao canvassers out
canvussins the eity. Prices to suit the time.
Any one w'shinnt to see pmu deof our work
can drop dk' a pudtal and 1 will r,l;n'!'T cu'l '

on tbenj. ar.Jsfactkn g'rsrijii.efd tir n- - j

pay. Kesi CtCufly, L O BA'.iWKL!.. S
1 tt . - t

uoio AiUj. iviien a

i S U-'-j- 'he '7o
IX tire etocs of goods ci c a r..leron.

lately (loin bosium. it: this rot y it N'o j
5 Hargett street, is inw offered f. r ate bv

A most heartrending accident took
place In the northern section of the
city abont 7 o'clock this morning. A

little boy, named John W. Haynen,
eon of 'Z W. Haynes aged 9 years,
was in the company of an elder

rother, who was on his rounds as a
carrier of one of our morning papers.
Passing the corner of Blount and
North streets the little fellow noticed
a large coll of fire lying on the
sidewalk in front of the residence of
Dr. Hawkins on the .North street side.
He stooped dewn and took hold of

the wire, probably for the purpose
of endeavoring to remove theobstruc
tiou when he received a terrible
shock from which he fell back and al
most immediately expired Tb el

der brother in attempting to release
him also received a slight shock The
unfortunate little boy was trken to
the residence of his parents on Forth
Person street aud every effort mad--t-

resuscitate him with no effect.
There are of course, conflicting

statements as to the cause of the ac
cident. It appears that the wire of
the electric company had become en
taneded with the feed wire of thf
street car company, aud, in

that condition, had fallen to the
sidewalk during the letter part
of last night Ai to the matter of
responsibility, this must be left to fu
fnrn comment It wis a most die
tressing affair aud the bereaved par
ents have the smpathy of our entire
community in their sad affliction
The deceased wa a bright, intelli-
gent little fellow and a spaclal favor
ite with hia comrades. The funeral
will take place from the First Baptist
church tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock.

ADDITIONAL.

Since the above was in type we

have received the following addi
tional particulars The deceased lad
picked up a guy w're of the Elec He

Light and (ias Company which was
broken down by the tjtrmn last oierht
This go. 7 wire was eouue-rte- y.t tta

pole with another guy wira of the
same coinoauy. which lu'-iu- r the
storm hal cim in oataet with
feed wire of the Street R :i'way Oom

pany, and the little boy stair.i-t- r on

the ground reset 'e l a sho rn which
provel fatal.

"Tit for Tat."
A most highly appreciative audi-

ence witnessed the performance of
this admirable comedy at Metropol
itan hall last nijrht, and never have
our theatre goers enjoyed a better
treat. Mr. Wilfred Clarke proved
himself to be a comedian of thf high-

est merit, and in the role of Paul
Roach sustained such a reputation as
entitles him to be classed with the
foremost actors of the day. His
support is "xcellent Let all who
wish to enjoy an evening of solid fun
be on hond tonight. "My Wife's
tiusband"i-- i the attraction. Secure
seats at once at MacRae's drug s.ore.

Council of State.
At a meeting of the Council of

State held at the Executive Office

yesterday afternoon the followtng
resolution was adopted :

Resolved, that in the death of Chief
Justice ferri,aoa, tho state has lost
an eminent citizen, statesman and
justice, and that the sympathies of
the Governor and council bn oil tend
ed to the family of the deceased.

Dr. W C. Ramsey, a prominent-physicia- n

of Monroe, died at his resi-

dence last weeL, of consumption.

the people of Raleigh, and they are J both crayoD ami pastel. All wc-- ir'iaran-fas1- -.

finding it out. In fact Messrs. 5 iepA No money .olleeted wmil irictures are

Thoinas & Maxwell are now flndiug ;

it hard to keep up with the demand,
and they are every day getting ivi

new lines that' will astonish all. .Gall

and see iot yVursalvoa: Remember
. . TS . .tne nouse, axeuauge piace, scur.u i

side of the market. Don't forget that
tne nou :ayH are approachinjjr and j

niir lc rnu timn t.n RAA.tr A fh nk fuun " x ' v' ?

liio i ui muusr?iuru. i.iie butCK COdmiscs nt i v
poods, shoes, (especially children s f chocil
shovs) notions, bats, c, and can be boughtRican's fitt-e- , is the taioy paw .oheap ht Tly ; n,( , .

bav toys. Th '.'uly toy etore m .. br-u- s. W HYWOo'
"
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